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of the islands was not valuable, and
he replied s - "In 1896 the exports
of the islands amounted to only a
little mere than 120,000,000, The

Lenoir New.
1

count V,

a k; ;.,i i, t: :
itays a Lai n on ihc
eriy m-a- An !ioh,
was burned '1 hursda
Cotiley, the tenant 1

an ) )Sam Harper, cjloied, returned to J Jirlit. Alt'
Ffufn Out tegular Correspondent. " I'

Washington, D. C, Dec- - 9,GRAHAM, N. C, Deo. 15, 1898. Lenoir last Fiithiy or Saturday a!08. revenues to Spain in that year only
t fi it- bead (

Vantlerbilt'e Hchool of

It may not be generally known
that the Jiillmore estate of George
W, Yanderbilt is an important
school of forestry. "YelTlhis .is: the
case, and the school is under the
charge of Mr..C. A. Schenk, Ph. 1)..

forester to the estate. It is open to
graduates of American colleges and

Republican leaders are as reticent aggregated to tl3,600,000, even un week and dropped -i-nto- Slicrill
Boyd's office to congratulate him on

A London dispatch announces the
death iVilJiaiiiJJIttckhejovel-is- t,

at Brighton. ;,;'; Zy-
The President has nominated 1?.

I'. Hobson to be naval constructor
instead of assistant naval constructor

about the Congressional policy ofBUB8CIPTION, CASH I IT A &V ANCS !

On year 11.09, ;. "' "; vi' ,: ';, his .While - there the
der Spanish taxation and it cost

13,200,000 to collect this revenue,
leaving a net balance of $300,000.

horses and mule-"- , and J. T. I hives
who was spending the i i:lit, niiL
him, loses a horse and ' t mule.
Conley also lost two cows, nUuul 20t
bushels of corn and a large quanti-
ty of fesjl. "' ' ' ' :

the party of this session as Mr. Mc-

Kinley's message was about; the
policy of the administration towards

sheriff drew from a pigeon hole in
his desk a warrant he- - had receivedWhen you remember that it cost "us "as heretofore. . -- -J. 1). KEIiNODLE, Editor

; .,, :, of the United States Military Awd
$8,000,000 lost year W provide fortho territory .acquired from Spain, " Ilon.;,K.J G. Rathbone, of Ohio, the day, before, from Randolph

county, charging Sam with buremy, the idea iteing to educate thetWTne editor will not be reeponalhle tor
but, young as the sossldh ja.ioal88rQ00 Indians- - Sir-- this 'country, Postmaster General has' the rlewa expieeeed njr eorreenonilente. Theyou can estimate hdw much it will been appointed lo take charge of thething has been made plain. That
is, that the administration and the

When yon want nivelopts,

Letter Heads,, Note Heads, s,

Statement. Heads, Busi-

ness Cards, Visiting Cards, Pos-

ters, Circulars, Dodgers, --or any

kind of printing, Blanks, &c,
Call at Thk Gleanfr Office

course .began September 1st, , 1898,
cost us to maintain the Philippines postal service in Cuba. J " J and lasts for twelve months, . It hiADVKUTISISQ BATES i""
with no balance from the islands in

glary., bain was: in . high spirits
when he entered the room but left
it with the sheriff for jail in a very
different frame' - of mind. The
sh'erifl says he really whs sorry lo

leading republicans in Congress
On the basis of farm prices onOn eqnare a In.) 1 Ume $1.00, for Men nib- - eludes practical instruction in for

our favor." Vhave combined for the purpose Dec, 1, the Agricultural Depart

Two men ' made an attempt to
break into tho residence of L. T.
Yarborough At Durham Thursday
night, but were frightened away be-

fore they accomplished their pur-

pose." They fired nt Mr. Yarbor-
ough twice with a pistol, and he re

Mqutml laaertlon SO cent. Tor more epeee
nd longer time, rate farnlahed on applica-

tion. Loeel notlooe 14 at, a Una for Bret
preventing an early extra session of estry, where the, actual work of

planting, cutting, road mating, etc.,Nearoee Leaving Wilmington and have to execute the paper under suchment figures places tho jb18 crops

of corn and oats worth $84,000,000the next Congress, if it can possiblylneertlon i autwaqoant IneerUona a eta. a Una. is going on. Theoretical instructionTranelent advertleemente mutt be paid for be done. The wortl-h- as been pass
White People Coming in.

Wilmington Meaeeng-er-

Since the race trouble in, Wil
moro than the same crops of 1897tnadvanoe. is also given, treating the entire sub

peculiar circumstance., earn says
the' charge against him is not true
and if not we trust he will be able to

ed around that all of the regular ap
ject of forestry, such as sylviculture,With a temperature of 19 deg. turned the fire,' shooting ' at then"!propriation bills uiusL.be niington on the lOtli of November, three times with a' rifle. Ono bfestablish his innocence, 'Hon, D. A. Covington, a pro as soon as possible, and that no ' bill below zero, Denver, Col., was the

coldest point in the country Fridayit is estimated by some of our
forest utilization, forest manage-
ment, forest finance, forest protec-

tion, forest history, etc.
minent lawver of Monroe and late likely to provoke extended debate

Xellow Jaondlee CnraLcitizens that from 1,200 to 1,400 ne morniug, wilh the single exceptionassistant district attorney, died Mon will be pushed by the leaders.
groes have taken their departure of Valentine, Nebraska, whereMr. McKinley did a clever andday.

them dropped, his pistol. It was
too dark to determine '" whether the
men were white or colored. This is
the second attempt :ihut has been
made nt the same place within two

' 'weeks.

record- - of 20 was reported. Atfrom the city. In all probability,
however, that estimate is excessive.politic act when he invited Gen Two Pointed QaeetloiuT Answered.

Suffering humanity should be
supplied with ever' mtans possible
for its relief. It is with pleasure we
publish the following ;. "This is to
certify that I was a terrible sufferer
from" Yellow . Jaundice, for .. six

Cheyenne, Wyo., it (wos one deg.

After being out 22 hours the jury
in the federal court at Raleigh Sat-turd-

returned a verdict of ' gu illy"

in the case against J. B. Bo ldiey
late postmaster at .Nashville, charg-
ed f with . detaining . letter-passin- g

through his office. A strong effort
will te made to get Boddie off by
paying the costs in the case, which
will amount to $400 or $500.

What is the use of making a bet- -It is pretty certain, however,' that warmer than in Denver. ...
The Spaniards are very much in-

censed at" Preet. McKinley's refer

Joseph Wheeler and his daughter to

accompany tho Presidential party to

the Atlanta Peace Jubilee, next
t'r article than your competitor ifsome 300 or more have left the city

Soon after lcaviag the New York you Can not get n better price for it Ience to the Maine in bis message to and others will go. In the post months, and was treated by some ofNavy " Yards Saturday for Hampweek. "Fighting Joe" accepted the Ans. As there is no dihercnce in
the price the public will buy nnlv the best physicians in our city andcongress. thirty days more than a hundred Tho distinguishing event of the

Baptist convention at Greenville lostton Roads, the battleship Massainvitation. the better, so that while bur profitsnegroes have bought tickets over
Gen. Miles' .recommendations for may on a einglc sale theychusetts struck an obstruction near

Governor's Island and three of her

all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug-gis- t,

recommended Electric fiitteis ;
and after taking two bottles, I was
entirely cured. I now take, great

Friday was the formal reception ofGeneral Calixto Garcia, the dis
will be greater in the apgregate. 'xtlio reorganization of tho regula

the Atlantic Coast Line for points
beyond Richmond, Vu., and some

have left by the other railroads for
the ten: association formerly comtinguished Cuban warrior, died in How can you eet the public toarmy, nosed un mo supposition compartments were torn open. She

was taken back to the navy yard at posing the Western Nortli Carolinapleasure them toknow your make is the beet -
w

Washington Sunday morning from

an attack of pneumonia brought on that the strength of tlio army will be any person suffering from this" terpoints in this State, South Carolina If both articles are brought promonce to ascertain the extent of her

Cicero Holdera white mail, met
with asho king death iear Clem-monsvill- e,

Davidson county.. While .

in a well cleaning it out, the rope
broke, causing a bucket full of dirt
to fall on him. ' He was dead when

increased to 100,000 men, in ac rible malady. 1 am gratefullyinently before the public will verybv the change from a sunny home injuries. quickly pass judgment on them and
and Georgia. Quite a number have

also moved into the country in this
and surrounding counties.

cordance with the recommendations
made by Mr. McKinley and the

to our.rigorous climate.
yours, BI. A. Jlogarlv, Iiexington,
Ky." Sold by T. A. Albright &
Co . druggifcte. . .

Baptist convention. Occurring
aftei forty-thre- e years of division nt
tho birth place of tho convention,
this union was effected ' under
peculiarly . appropriate ' circum-
stances. A

The World-Heral- d newspaper of use only the better one. v
this explains the large sale onOmaha, Neb., Saturday, sent bySecretary of War, contains much taken out. He leaves a' wife andOne of our real estate men, in

teWranh $1,000 to the first Nft Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The
people havo been using it for yearsthat in calculated to arouse antago five children. - - 'Raleigh correspondent Messenger:speaking yesterday of the exodus,

said his rent receiptsjiaye .
fallenjofl'nism in CongresH. For instance, the and have found that it cm always

A - '
brosfea Regiment, located in Ma

hita7andtl,000 tsrthr-Thirtl-
Ne

- Gov. Russell was in Washington
Saturday. . He went to see the Pre-

sident who excused himself, but
agreed to soe His (Jorpuloncy if he

would call Monday. 8eoms like

It is rumored that State Treasurer
Worth ha8tmode 'advances to aidbe depended Upon. , lhey may ocprosposal tocrcatHhrnc-neiroflicer- s,

about $GO0, which indicates that
casionally take up with some fashbraska Regiment, commanded bya General and two Lieutenant Gov many of his tenants have gone- - An ionable novelty put lortli with ex the penitentiary this year, and that

he has in effect taken chattel mortcrnls. Such positions have been Col. Win. J. Bryan, now at Savan-

nah, Ga. Preparing to start for CuWashington officials are tumbling Farmers"ther real estate man says many ol

his houses which he- - rented to necreated by Congress in the past, but
aggerated claims, but are certain to
return to the only remedy that they
know to be reliable, and for coughs,

gages for a large sum,-- which someover oneanother to see the Tar Heel ha. This money is contributed at
persons put at $50,000. It is intigroes have been vacated. He saysGovernor. the solicitation of the World-He- r

it was clone to honor particular of-

ficers and the grade was only estab-

lished temporarily. The proposi
mated that the legislature will lookthe negro tenants of fiftcert of his

ald by over 3,000 contributors, --and
colds and croup there is not-
ing equal to Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For sale by all
druggists. .

into this matter to ascertain whetherhouses in 'Brooklyn," tho scene ofCol. Wra. J. Bryan s resignation
UEENSIKHlOrJtVGrthere ia.nny' foiirttlntion for aiteh

is sent to the two regiments to pro
vide for a Christmas dinnerthe race trouble, have vacated, andwas received at the war department tion of Gen. Miles, if adopted,

would enlubli.li them permanently lie thinks that with the houses rent- - rumors.once;MOTdayndwasTRXxrpted-- at
nd would put men into them who

As a matter of course whilo wearing No OneNo Pay, Jlillsboro Observer : It is sugcd by other agents, there are about
40 houses in Brooklyn that have

have earned no special distinction,the uniform of a soldier his mouth Th'nl li thewarall ani(feiU tell onOVB'M gested by some . Democratic leaders J, H. IIIII CO. , OwnersaaiPropYs.-been placarded "for rent." Ho alwas closed, but now that he is
and there would then be no rank to
be conferred upon officers who may that tho legislature complete' its

TA8TKLEHM JH11.Ij JOBlo lor niiu
Malaria. It la limply Iron and QulDfue in a
taateleaa form. Children love It Adult pre
far It to bitter nauaeaUng tonlca, Prioe 60c.no states that negroes who call to work some ten or -- fifteen days behereafter greatly distinguish them rent houses will not have any in

again a free American citizen he will
be heard from in no uncertain
sound.

fore sixty days expire and takeselves, tf there is any officer in our that quarter of the city. recess until Auj;U8t,J1900, This

We like at pence with all
the world, and free from "entangling
alliance," as Father George said.
.Nevertheless, we consider it good
business to sell a genuine, first class
pair of pants at as low a price as
$2.68. These pants are manufac-
tured by Noell Bros., Rcxboro, N.
C, and are the same as made else-
where and sold for $4.00. They are
for sa'e by iV--; J. Nicks. 'v

army who earned promotion to On the other hand there is. an in
It is asserted that there are fully

a dozen aspirants for appointments
on the railroad commission, as it is

will make it possible for the lcgislaThe negro Congressman White of Hux of white people to take theLieutenant General, or to General,
in the war with Spain, his achieve turetomeet agnin, if found necesthis State thinks matters have ilocc of tho negroes. All the real rwell understood the legislature will sary without being called by thements have not become known to estate agents report that strorigcrs 'governor.the public. The claim of friends of

A Word of Information for th "Readers of
This Paper : "

Every farmer who will bring his tobacco to the Farmers', Ware-
house, Greensboro, shall have the very highest "market price ior
each and every pile on the floor of our house.

. We thank all customers for past favors and patronage and will

are iiot biily renting Tiuf, are buying
make changes. '

(iood health is worth more than
houses in the city. Mr. V. M.

Backlen'e Arnica Salve.
Gumming, tho well known real

Tlio Baptist State convention met
at Greenville Thursday lust. Dr.THE BEST SALVE in the worldanvtliinsr else, and every bottle of

General Miles that he was thwarted
in every direction and prevented
from displaying his military ability
by Secretary Alger, is doubtless
true, but that certainly furnishes no

estate man, says that white people

reached the point where the negro
will have to emigrate or be exterm-
inated. His conclusions are er-

roneous i The troublo can be settled
by the negroes of office-holdi- pro-

clivities curbing their desire lo hold
office over white people and making
themselves by in-

dividual effort. That's the long
and short of it.

for Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,flood's Barsapanlla contains good
health.are coming to the city very rapidly Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,

Chapped Hands, Chilblains,. Corns,nd he thinks that not less than 250
and all bkin Eruptions, and posiBishop-elec-t J. M. Horner, of Oxgood reason for promoting Miles to

Gencml.
to 300 people from different coun-

ties have come here in the past tively cures riles, or no pay re

R. H. Marsh was unanimously elect-

ed president ; Noah Riggs, W. L.
Potent and Rev. L. Johnson, ts

; John E. White, corres-
ponding secretary ; J. D. Boushall,
treasurer ; Walter Durham, auditor,
succeeding V. N. Jones, who de-

clined reelection. r

ford, will be consecrated in Ashe-
ville on Dec. 28th instead of the quired, it is guaranteed to giveTho stutus of Gen. Miles with the three weeks. He has rented houses perfect satisfaction or money re

administration is fully shown by the 18th, as was at first slated. funded. Price 25 cents per box.The work of the Peace Com mis fact that the bills for the reorganize For sale by T. A. Albright & Co.,
o a large number and sold a num-

ber to stranger! who have come here
to live.

sion is finished and Saturday night lion of the army which have been druggists.A cough is not like a fever. It
ices not have to run a certainnt 8:45 o'clock was signed at Paris.

appreciate any trade they may favor us with m the future. "
We also promise that we will not neglect any thing that will en-

able us in getting the highest prices at each andrevery sale. We
expect to buy tobacco more largely this year than. ever. We ex-
pect our purchases to reach nearly one half million pounds, o if
you sell with us you get the benefit of one more straight out buyer
as we shall confine our purchases entirely to our own floor, c We
invite every farmer who visits our market to attend our sales and
they will be convinced of the above statements, and we believe af-
ter seeing lor themselves by attending our sales from day to day "..

when on our market, they will favor us with their trade.
To those who have never sold witlj us, we will say r If you will

bring us or ship us some of your crop this season, we will prove to
you that it will be to your interest to patronize us in the future as
our efforts to obtain for you the" very highest prices shall not be
surpassed by any one on this or any other market. '

Again thanking all for pa3t favors, hoping in the future we may "

be favored with your custom and support, we remain, '
". Truly vour friends, , '

J x" .T. II. WIIITT & CO.

Tho signing took place at the 22nd The Methodist conference atcourse, cure it quickly and ettec-tuall- y

with One Minute Cough Cure.

introduced in the Senate by Senator
Hawlcy, Chairman of the Sonate
Military Committee, and in tho
House by Representative Hull, of

session of the Spanish and Atneri
How to find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with
Elizabeth City appointed a committhe best remedy for all ages and fof

the most severe cases. .We recomran commissioners whose labors tee to establish a church organ and
covered just ten weeks. The docu mend it because it's good. J. C ppointcd T. N. Ivey editor atthe House Military Committee,

ignore the recommendations of Gen.ininent was in duplicate one Simmons, the druggist.
your water and let it stand twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition of
the kidneys : if it stains your linen

$1,500 a year. It is probable that
Spanish and the other in Knglish part interest of the Christian Advo

Treaearer Worth' FlnI.
Ralelfh PimU

Few mon have livod and stum-

bled on $09,030 in bond, c.ish or
any old kind of securities during the
course of one day. But that is ex-

actly what Treasurer Worth did in
his office one day early in the pres-

ent week.
While going through an old vault

in the State Treasury, Mr. Worth
found a bundle of dust laden old

and contained seventeen articles. Tho daughter of Mr.
Miles, except as to increasing the
army to 100,000 men. Mr. Hull
says the recommendations of Miles

it is evidence of kidney trouble; too
The copies were sealed with red, Robert Spach was burned to death

cate will be purchased and the new
paper published at Raleigh. The
western conference will continue the

frequent desire to pass it or lwin in
white) and blue cord and red and the back is also convincing proofare good, but that Congress would in rorsyth county last 1 runty

that the kidneys and bladder arenight. Advocate at Greensboro.not pass a diu containing them, onyellow ribbon. It was a quiet but
inomentcut occasion that means out of order.

WHAT TO DO.To Care a Cold la Oae Da?
account of the opposition to creat-

ing so many high grade officer.much to the countries immediately There is comfort in the knowledgeTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the monconcerned and the world at large. bonds, which had lost none of theirRepresentative Hay, of Vs., tried to

get a peep into thr administration's ey if it fails to cure. 25c. The
so often expressed, that Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kid-
ney remedy fulfills every wish in

attractivemss and. appearance and
Mist Amis Willis, daughter of Dr. genuine has L. B. Q. tip each tablet

eoo

rw" V l

enspaess. J here were $09,000

Richmond, Va:, June 10, ,1898.
Goose Grease Liniment Co.,

Greensboroj N. C.
Dear Sir: Some time ago you

sent mo one dozen bottles of Goose
Grease Liniment to bo used in our
stable amongst our horses, and we
beg to state that wo have used this

turing rheumatism, ' pain in theWillis, founder of the Church of the
hand, by asking unsnimous consent
for the consideration of a resolution
requesting the Secretary of War to

worth of these old bonds and they back, kidneys, liver, bladder ' andK"deemer. near Asheville, commit- - were issued under the act Of '08. every part ot tne unnarv pi
t d suicide by drowning herself in inform tho House what towns in the They were made fundable under It corrects inability to hold water

and scalding pain in passing it. orthe set of '79 at 15 cents on the dolislands of Cuba, Porto Rico, and the

A Japanese firm has purchased
six thousand hogsheads of Virginia
and North Carolina bright leaf to-

bacco and will ship to Japan to lie
manufactured into cheroots and
cigarettes.

I the French Broad river Tuesday
week. She was 30 years old. exclusively since receiving it, and

iiad effects following use of liquor.Philippines will require to bo gar lar.. In othor words, th it act made would state liankly that we have
never had anything that gave us as wine or beer, and overcomes thatrisoned by soldiers of the U. 8., and the old bonds fundable in new 4 per unplesant necessity of being com- -good satisfaction. We have used "itcent, bonds at 15 cents on tho dolhow many soldiers will be required,

Itittald that the drat North Cam-lin- a

regiment, now at Havana, will

lo the first provost guard in that
pelled to go often during the' day.on Cuts, Bruises, Sore r Kecks,

lar. So their real value is $9,135.but there was immediato objection annd to get dp many times during theScratches and nearly every disease
a horse can have and it has worked night. 1 lie mild and the extraordcity. It has been half a century The question is, how came theor. the republican side, and the re-

solution went to tho committee on iuary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is sooncharms. We need more at onee. Pleasecine a North Carolina regiment was bonds in the Treasury, and to whom
realized. . It stands the hieheat (br

Soar BMauMh Cared.

A long time I was a great sufferer
from Liver and Stomach troubles.
I had a dull pain in my left side
under my heart. At times my side

let me know if you have it put up inout of the Country.' Military Affairs, to be pigeon-holed- . do they belong. It is not believed its wonderful cures of the most disany larger bottles or any . largerthat they' are the property of the tressing cases. If you need a mediAlthough Senator Vest did not packages than the ones sent us and

. GOOQOO -

Suppose you had a nicely displayed
advertisement in thisspace, then what?
Why the 2,500 eyes J that scan these
pages every weekvvoulci see it and
would know of your business, and when

State, becauM if they were they cine you should have the besf. Atbecame swollen and the pain acute.lubmi this resolution, declaring that
Mr. J. H. Mills, the well known

philanthropist, is lying hopelessly
i 1 at his home In ThomasvilUy this

My stomach was always out ofwould have been accounted lor. druggists mty cents or one dollar.
also prices. Yours truly,

Standabd Oil Comapaky.
by I.

under the Constitution this govern order and I would vomit every You may have a . sample DottleThe Treasurer informed the Govment cannot adopt Ike European and a book that tells more about it,time I eat. My bowels r weeernor and Council of State of this both sent absolutely tree by mail, ifverr invirular. causing me namcolanial system, but that all territory
discovery, and asked whether he and distress. I tried many thingsacquired must be governed with the

without any benefits I read of vourpurpose of ultimately organizing should fund them and put the pro-

ceeds in the Treasury or turn them something in your line was wanted they (

you send your address to Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Bingliamton, N. Y.
When writing be sure and mention
that you read this generous bffer in
The Alamance Glkaker.

medicine and concluded to try it,
()over lo the General Assembly. and am flad that I did. I felt bet-

ter after the' first dose. I continued would naturally look you up. " "

See? Had you ever thought of it?
The Council of State recommend- - to take Ramon's liver Pills & Tonic

such territory into States for admis-
sion to the Union, to any number
of his democratic colleagues before
offering it, and giving notice of his
intention to deliver a speech in its
favor at an early day, its underlying

ei mat the treasurer report the Pellets until I was entirely cured.

U often a warnrnc that the llrer ts
torpid or Inactive. , Mora eerloua
troubles but tulloax Tor a prompt,
efficient onre of Headache and all
Urea trouble, take

ilood'a Pilla
While tbey roues the llrer, realms
roll, raralar artloa of the bowela.
they do not tripe or pain, do not
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organ,
hut bare a poaltlre tonic eDect. 29a.
at all dranhate or br Btail of

. C. L iiood A Co, LowaU. laaas.

matter to the General 'Assembly, D. W." Penland, Otto, Macon Co.,
N. C. For tale by J. C Simmons.and this will be done.

WAtn-- Ti informr aad aettva
leepetiaiMa

eatabllalMdhonaelaKorlkCanlma. MonUr-l- r
SatiD and expenere. Po,ltloh at art,

lieferenea. Rneloae atanid
earelopa. The Donrinloa Compan, txijt
Obieaeje.

DeWitt' Witch Hazel Salvt

principle in endorsed by many dem There hat at yef been no indict . ()ocrat io Senators. Already the re Another great discovery hai been ments at Raleigh federal court of
citizens of Wilmington in connecmade, and that too, by a lady in

this country. "Disease fastened its
publicans are saying that Senator
Vest will not be allowed to speak on tion with the departure af U.' S.

Commissioner Bunting.
clutchea upon her and. for seven
rears she withstood its ereret testa,
bat her vital organs were under

his resolution to open session, be-

cause a speech in favor of the re-

solution will necessarily be against
the ratification of the treaty of

When you ask for DeWitt'tmined and death teemed imminent
itch 1 1 axel Salve don t accept a R SPEGIHL flflOlMFor three months he coughed in- -

counterfeit or lmtlrorr."rrTi!er ttrr!ceaaantly, ami could not sleep. Shel'cc and must be made in caret mora casea of Piles beitnr cured br

State. His work in North Carolina
U wjde spread, having established
the first two orphan asylums, and
under his cart thousands of poor
t hildren hare gone forth in the
world useful men and women. He

-- Ii.ia been noted educator and
journalist. He was born in Hali-

fax county, Vs., and is one of the
most forceful men in the State.

A special to the Raleigh News-Observ-

says that D. T. McKen-ney- ,

postmaster, at Yancey ville,
Caswell county, who has rendered
himself very obnoxious by his in-

flammatory talk and his attempts to
tir up ill feeling between the whites

nnd blacks, received a letter Tues-
day a week signed by ibe White
Men's Union of Caswell county, re
iuting him to. resign as post
mauler and leave the county within
twenty days. '

i:..k:0h Post : Real estate and
I fs men of Newbern and Wil-

ton report that not for three
n 1 ave so many calls been made

r .' ""rr and property, or in--
! - king to the establishment

' by white men.
f northern men, as hare

j noe negro domination
r riet ended and good

t povemment was re-- h

U t ,t a logical result
( i ( Won a reiorn to

f, which protects

af anion. this, than all others combined. J
C Simmons, the drtgaist.

nnally disco vered a way to recovery,
by purchasing of us a bottl of Dr.
king's New Discovery lor Consump-
tion, and was so much relieved on

Although Representative 8uUer,
of X. Y offered a resolution pro- -

riding for a Congressional investiga taking first dose, that the slept all
night ; and with two bottles, hastion of ths war, and is a member of been absolutely cured. Her name

the committee on Military Affairs,

men't black worsteds, plain and fancy cassiroer tuitt at 17.50 and $8,
- worth I1U and f 12. 50. Other lines in proportion.

- Great Uue of Boys' Clothing. -
"

Knee suits frcm II, 11.25, 11.60, f2 and up. Long itw at
2, 3, U, $5, and np to the finest

': Choicest Orercoats. T

is Mrs. Luther Luts." Tons writes
W. C Hamnick & Co, of Shelby,
N. a Trial bottles free at T. A.
Albright ct Co. 'a. - Regular km 50c
and $1.00. Every bottl

to which it was referred, he doesn't
expect favorable action on the re-
solution, from that Committee, the

' December will more along with a dash here. We've a cluster of
values real vigorous val ues i irepared for you, making Drcemliev
one among the greatest months ior economical borer". -

Too Much Clothlnff ! ; v
,

Bought too heavy this teaton. Over 110,000 worth yH left. To
movetbera quickly we've put the kniie in the prices, and thit month
will witness the lowest prices yet teen here Only a few of tbeT spe-
cial values can be named here ; Men'a r"d, well trade suits at $i,
t 50 and 15, worth tO. 17 and 17.50. Men a black Cly Worsted

suits at $5, told regularly at 17. Urn's all wool, plain and fancy
colored suits at $0 and 7, regular value tH.60 and $9. Fine line of

members of which are under too

'"u jkcmeja, vtivtma, nt. im ninerent grades at

andTo rue Pellets
Cars all (roe of flier aaa cawed by
a Slasgieh liver and BUkmaaeaa.

Tke Kak Ka Clautses ' "'.

The Tom Pellet lavIOrBteS
a a Maare. afCraraAert. Cr-- ": l

was wry WHeoa far a loaa; tiaMi nadjrlra
ad aad la aad llt. I had dja
tiaiii aad apM arjr Itad. I tofra ailat
aasee- Ur SSU aad Teaar miru aa
eeretae la the Dattar--a Suiih. aad a a re

such pi ices that they will move quickly.
many obligations to SecreUrj Alger,
for personal favors granted in liiak-in- g

array appointments,
At Winston, last week, William

This it no lakei iadvertisement we have the roods andCarter, colored, vn convicted of at up what wt say.
"Senator Perkins, of California, tempting to rape a girl.

and sentenced to 15 years in the
penitentiary. Chas. ' Htnnan, the

who probably has more personal
knowledge of the Philippines than
any other man in Congress says that B. A, 8ran I lai ma 4 la writ

farlUkeawnegro who killed Mollie rritchard,
colored, was convicted of murder inwhile he knows all about the Philip

The lit tl h-- an nm
Meat Krar. araa
e Traauarat. t

farm, aad e wave- Travtpines be knows litUe or nothing that Uie second degnra and sentenced to a. C BURLINGTON, N. C.food. He was a.Vrd if the trade l't years in the f enitentiary. M,ar


